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LOWER CALIFORNIA

Central OregonGOING INTO APPLES

water from th Sierra Madre moun-

tains. The elevation Is U.OOO

with plenty of chilly weather, l.ut
apparently no danger of late spring
frosts."

Continuing on to Oak (ilea, Mr.
Waturliury visited both an older ami
higher section, where the trees had
lieen set out 10 to 40 years ago at an

SALEM APPLES WENT

OUT UNDER OWN LABEL

In an article published In The Jour.
Hal last week It was stated that
apples grown In the Wallace orchard
at Salem were being sent out under
u Hood Klver label. This, savs The

From the Chicago Packer
I.oh AntfrlcM (i. V. Wiitfrliury, a

lirmiiliiftit frul t jtriiwer of Coroim
ami out of tin- - lient (lOMtcil fruit men

elevation of just one tulle above tin

W. S. GRJBBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Flour, Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements u and u Stumping Powder

In the Hlali', lian recently retiirnei
from a trip through the Vucalpa am sea. On one side were the San Iter- -

Red m o nd
and

Bend
uardluo ami old (iorgonlo tuoii:iOak Olen apple iJlnt rlctrt ami Mute
talus, their tops another mile higher
la the air, while from the west the

to Tin Packer niaii he Ih con vlnred
that Southern Californlu can (trow
apples, the lnrue, linn, reel apple, In
competition with the lient

cool sea breezes were distinctly no
tlceable. The first runch visited was
owned by Harris Itros., of Kedlands,
and com prised 15 acres of

Joarnal, has been found to lie In-

correct. The Journal has, therefore,
made a ful and complete correction
of the story, as follows:

"Protest was made regarding the
article by the Hood Klver firm said
to have shipped the apples under Its
own label, and upon Investigation It
has been found that the report had
no foundation.

"The Information upon which the
article was based was given to
Tin: Journal by a person whojiro-fesse- d

to know that the fruit was

of t his country. A. N. like, w ho Im

Hiiperintciulini; the plautinu of :!,.VMI

acri'H of youn treex, 1m one of the trees, comprising wlnesaps, Koines
und a few Whiter Pearinalns. MoremoMt ent hiiMiuNtlu In the valley

One thoiiHaml acrin of you nj; trees than 15,000 props supported the fruit
ami the props looked as though theymoHtly of the Wlnesap ami Koine

I'.eauty varletleH, were Met out last had been working overtime. This
crop has been sold to Klvers I'.ros.,
of Los Angeles, at $15,000, or at tia

spring and aliout JM) acres more
will lie planted thU coming winter.

ra te of $1,000 an acre. Their packing"Where udoil Ktock has lieen si:

Reached via the Deschutes Branch

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navigation Go.

Through Car Service Between Portland and Bend
Daily Train Schedule

Lv. Portland 7:50-- 10 00 A M. Lv. Bend 6.H) AM.
Lv. The Oallea 12:40 P.M. L. Kedmond 7:21 A.M.
L. Ilearhutea Jc 1:30 P.M. Lv. Opal City 8:i) A.M.
Ar. Mailraa 5:45 P.M. Lv. Metoliua H: A.M.
Ar. Metuhua 6:00 P.M. Lv. Madran 91HI A M.
Ar Opal City . 7:o P.M. Ar. Ijeaehutva Jc 1:15 P.M.
Ar. 7:45 P.M. Ar. The Dalles 1:56 P.M.
Ar. bend 8:40 P.M. Ar. Portland 5:45 P.M.

The Direct, Quick and Natural Route to Central Oregon.
Auto and regular atajre connections to La Pine. Fort Rock. Silver Lake,

Prineville. burns, Klamath r ails and other inland points.

Call on any O.-- R. A N. Agent for any information desired, or address

W M. McMURRAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND. OREGON

foreman estimates the'erop at morecured," said Mr. Wuterlmry, "the
than 10,000 packed boxes from theyoung tri'es are thrifty and, in some

J. A. LITEL
MT. HOOD, ORE.

Balcksmith and Wagonmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Years Experience

Instances, have made a marvelous
growth. A few trees set out three

trees. The Lukens or-

chard showed the same results, every
limb taxi d to Its utmost and every
apple almost perfect lu color, size

years ago produced two boxes of ap
pies to the tree. King Davids, lie

being sent out as the product of
Hood Klver, but after a thorough In-

vestigation It has been found that
the npples were sent out with the
regulur Wallace orchards label,
which bears the Inscription In large
type: '(irown and packed at the
Wallace Orchards, Salem, Or.,' thus
giving credit for the quality to the
section that produced them."

As It was no secret here that the
firm referred to was the Davidson
Fruit Company, which has large In-

terests In the valley, It Is of Interest
to kuow that the Injustice done to
the company has been righted by a
full retraction and explanation.

and firmness. The color of the fruit
was unusually good, lu fact equal to

lielou and Klack Tartarian and
Koal Ann cherries do very well
there also. One ranch, the Peters & anything Mr. Waterbnry has seen

from the celebrated Washington, Or.Iivans, supplies all the apples con
egon ami Colorado districts. 1 liesmued at the large tourist hotels In

Southern California. The soil Is a red apples took several prizes for
deep, sandy loam, with perfect drain that kind of fruit at the Watsonville

apple show this fall.
Isaac Ford has 40 acres In full

bearing trees, from which he was

PRICES AREGOINGUP NOV. 10
Nearly all the leading Magazines will advance in
price from 5c to $1.50 in Clubbing ofFers. By spec-
ial arrangement with the Publishers, we offer our pa-
trons this opportunity to subscribe at the Presenl Low Rates

PURDY & CHAPMAN
Complete Lines of

General Merchandise

age and plenty of pure Irrigating

A Basket of Goodness taking ("bout NMI packed boxes per
acre, anil selling his fruit on the

1,1 -- - - trees. Mr. Ford has a citrus grove
at Kedlands, where he spends the

A Pretty
PictureSUBSCRIBE NOW RENEW NOW Feed and Grainwinter. He stated that the present

crop was not unusual and that forNo matter when your magazines expire place your
order before the rise. We will accept the advertised price of any clubbing offer

J. V. PFIFER & CO.

the last five years large crops of well-ma- t

ured fruit hail been the rule.
Prompt and courteous treatment

ODELL, OREGONOther growers made the same state
ment anil said their orchards were

Is an ornament ,,

but a photo-

graph is more lifelike
and true to nature.
We take them.

How about those

CHRISTMAS

bringing about 1,000 per acre yearly.
With the opening of the PanamaGEO. VV. DIMMICK THEcanal, the apple orchards of South

ern alifornla will have to be reck
oned with In the world's trade.

Real Estate and Insurance FOUR THOUSAND SHEEP PHOTOS
Middle Valley Mill

Is now open and readyto'furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
is a basket of our Fine Groceries, MAROONED IN MOUNTAINS
We jmarantee the perfect purityRoom J, Smith Block The Grass Valley Journal saysof every article we sell, and
pride ourselves upon the rep

Tour friends would

appreciate one of

our Hte-llk- e photos
of you as a Christ-
mas present.

Come early.

four thousand sheep owned by S. ,1.

Small, of Mt. Vernon, are marooned
In the snow on the divide betweenPhone J68-- M Hood River, Ore.

Located 3 1- Miles South of Odell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO.utation we have made for fair Phone 641Murderer'H creek and the John Day
river, hfforts to move them haveand honest dealing. We keep

only the freshest and finest of been futile and the loss will be great
If the sheep are not rescued ill the J MOOD RIVED

ii n studio nTea, Coffee, Cocoa, Mutter,O. A. C. Short Courses
Begins Jan. 3, Continues Four Weeks lmJTHlRDST.

next day or two. Kescue parties are
now at work, according to a disEjjrs, Flour, etc., and challenge
patch dated November L'oth. Thecomparison of qualities at equa
herders who had the sheep In charge
were caught In a storm and, beingprices. If you are not already

dealing here, you are robbing

NEW MODEL OLIVER

The old reliable visible type-

writer with new printype and
other improvements. The'ma-chin- e

that writes print that is
print and is always ready for
business. For sale or rent on
easy terms.
A. W. ONTHANK, Agt.

109 Oak St. Hood River, Ore.

Inexperienced men, allowed thesherp
to wander half a in lie from the regu-
lar trail Into the canyon. The sheep
have been nearly ten days without

livery citien in Oregon is cordially invited to at-

tend. the .short course of fhe Oregon Agricultural
College, beginning Jan. 3. I.leven distinctive
courses w ill be offered in Agriculture, Mechanic
Arts, domestic Science and Art, Commerce, for-
estry and Music, livery course is designed to
Mlil. I' the student in his daily work. Make this
a pleasant and profitable winser outing. No tu-
ition. Reasonable accommodations, l or beauti-
ful illustrated bulletin, address

M. M. I CNNAN I , Registrar, Corvallis, Ore.
FARMER'S BUSINESS COURSE BY CORRESPONDENCE

yourself of many sources of sat

YOU

ARE

INVITED food or drink, and are reported to

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

be eating the wool from each other's

isfaction.

Free delivery

J. M. Wood
backs. Many are d.xlng from cold
and exposure.V777'7'i' 777Tf '
ORDER YOUR TURKEY NOW

(Set your Thanksgiving turkeyKent & Garrabrantxpress and BaggageDRAYING l from Mei iulre I'.ros., who will have
in extra tine lot of birds from the
Willamette valley. Hit your ordern Furniture and Pianos Mox)cd

W 11 V J t T I . I It
In early. Plenty of dressed chickens QIc arc now talung orders fornlni.

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

SpauldingV Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection f

t Office Phone 2J
A (iood Position

Can be h.id by ambitious young
idence Z3XK Ja

men and ladles lu the field of "wire-
less" or railway telegraphy. Since
the law became effective, andTAFT TRANSFER CO. 3

COAL!
Rock Springs

COAL

TRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY

J Hpplc
Boxes

2KtJS.S.JV...S SVS.. .J s .
since the wireless companies are es-

tablishing stations throughout theOak Street, opposite Smith Block. Hood River.
Mintry, there Is a gr at shortage of

telegraphers. Positions pay begin-
ners from $70 to S'.'U per mouth, with
good chance of ml incemeiit. TheElectrical Contractors

'Bailey SSL Colby
National Telegraph Institute of Port
land. Ore., operates under supervis

Startfey-Smit- lt .umftcr' Co.ion of railroad and w Ireless olliclals,
and places all graduate 1 posi-

tions. It will pay vie to write them

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS

And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.
Phone 160
14 Last Oak Street
Mood River, Or.

Tbonc GOXHartmcss "Bldy. for full details.
Jfccd Nivtjr, Creq-c-

Pfxcne 13 4You Are Im ited
l'o examine the tine display of gen- - JEstimates Cheerfully Furnished

nine Imported laces, arts and crafts

Cottage Hospital

Hood River's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surgical
cases. Kates on applica-
tion. Address,

COTTAGE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

goods, silverware, jewelry, etc., now
on exhibition by Mrs Ulshop at the
illice of the Hood IMver Abstract

i--Vivrv: Co.. lu the I lellbr 'iiner building.
High (irade Uectric fixtures te (ilassware

Westinghouse I. Ice trie Motors heating Apparatus, lite,
l ull Line of lilectric Wiring Supplies

We (iuarantee Satisfaction
I'hls Is a splendid pportunlty to
make your selection of Christmas
presents from rare i tlcles brought
from t he various conn ! rles of Kuropc.

Mrs. Kishop will lu In at tendance
m I tiesiia y and .viturday after- -

F. A. BISHOPJ. M. SCHMELTZER mm urns of each week for the present.

Oregon Hotel Spo ial Dinners
A special table d li 'te dinner will

$ C.P.SUMNER i
if nerved at the Hob I Oregon every

Sunday from "::to to 7:::o p. m. for 75

cuts. An a la carte meal will also

The Old, Reliable True-to-Na- me Nursery

OJ-- Hood Hi-Vc-r

offers to planters for fall and spring, 1911-1- 2 their
usual choice stock of all leading varieties adapted to
this locality. Our 15 years' experience in the Nur-
sery business in Hood River, the thousands of vigor-
ous, prolific trees that are annually testifying to the
wisdom of our methods, and the hundreds of pleased
customers should be sufficient recommendation to
merit your patronage. Our trees are all jjrown on
whole roots and all buds and scions are personally
selected from the best bearing trees in Hood River,
which insures healthy, vigorous, earlv bearing trees
of known parentage and above all true-to-nam- e.

We are now booking orders for fall and spring de-

livery. Order now before stock is exausted.
Address all communications to

The True-to-Na- me Nursery
Phone 2002-- K Mood Riser, Ore.

be served. Music In the Mandolin
Club. lMne with us."

We print our paper MONDAYS and

Opiiiislle;thfi Post ntflc.fi

Home Phono

Spray and

Garden Hose

II'IISDAVS. Copy required .Monday.

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office In New lleilhronner ItuilJing phone 13 Mood River, Oregon

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
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Have you ovi'rwnrkt 'l ymir nvrvnim sys

Bring Your Horse Here
to be shod as he sliould
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in his Rait.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL

Phone Ci-- X

tem nml rnusiMl tniuhl.' with yeur kid
neys nnil Maililer? II ive ynu piiinn In
loins. sMo, Imi k nnil M i .liter? Il.ive you

llabtiy npnenriince of tln face. nnt un

Plumbing
der tlio eyes? A frninent desire to ri:is
urine? If so. Williams' KMney Tills will
cure you lriiKKlt. Price 60c.
WILLIAMS MFC CO., Propr... ClarrUnd. Ohio

or Sale by Carl A. Plath, DrujjKist


